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HIS

Manager of Phillies' Basket-

ball Five Announces tlie

' Usual Shift in Line-U- p

for Tonight's Game

w ILLIAM MYERS, manager, owner
.i of thp I'lillndelnhlii

JAbMhnll team of the Eastern
bkfAb"" i h Rnbrinurt of "Myntcr.
H,ffl," owing to the many move

rhnnw he makes In connection
"m, hi i club. Will has furnished
Vin bnskctbntl news since lie became
Killed with the sport than all the

.t of the nastcrn LcftRite put together,
not paying much.b"L?nt...,i nllot of the Phils has'

another shift in the line-u- p of
--,1p
m. howful for tho En-to- rn League

It Coatesvllle tonight at Musi-?,- 1

Fnn.1 Hall, Eight I, and Lociixt
The locals will line un with&" rasson and Rill Miller, for- -

nrd: "Rnl"1" KM? ,p",(,rA, nml
"Skcets" Wright nml Ray Cross,
.unriis Andy MeMahon will do

duty the bench. Mjjth is
nuiclc to announce Ills ho

thnt none of those attending can have
nv

The
complaint.

game in question should un n

ft one. The team the Phils will plncc
the floor should be able to cope

1,1th tho Coats, although it must not be
T"rlookcd that Manager Hehncy hns
trenethenrd his club with such stars

., Sciimcclk and Hoffman.
The owner' of the Phillies nnnounces

the susponsion of Bookman and Deh-ie- rt

for not giving their best services
in the game at Camden on Wednesday
r,leht. Rcckmnn has nn ironclad con-irfl- ft

with the Celtics nnd as they are
toine to play Saturday night ball in
the near future, the ehnnces of his
Waving any further games in the hast-Jr- o'

League appear remote,

flermantovvn Drops Ono

fierinantown journeyed to Trenton
Inst evening nnd dropped a close

League game to tho Potters by the
Joore of 10 to 17. To say that the local
race toshers from up in the suburban
section outplayed their opponents is
-- ....!, thn oTnresslon mlldlv. How they
tver managed to' lose Is n question thnf
the plovers on tlie Jiennis iHiyrou may
have timo to answer before they piny
ecaln next Tuesday.

(Jermnntown outplnycd Trenton at
very stage, but failed to take ndvnntage

of numerous openings that worn so easy
that the game hiioiiiii iiuvi- - oeuii
long before tho middle of tho second
half. With Median getting the tnp on
almost every occasion tho locals had the
ba'l Irtunlly to themselves nil night.

Hay was rough because that was the
style adopted by the Tigers in order to
frustrate the scoring ability of one
Natlinn Holinan, which it must be ad-

mitted they succeeded in accomplishing.
Hut in doing so tno spectators ciici not
tee much of an exhibition. Toddy
Kcarns trailed Nut Holninn from start
to finish and the cnge king had about
a half dozen wild llings nt the net duri-
ng the forty niinute-- J of piny. It does
not take a basketball star to shut out

ROOT OUT

JUDGE

Pursuit of Gamblers Who Cor-

rupted Baseball Will Be Com-

missioner's First Business

riilr.ieo. 111.. .Ian. 14. lliuild nur
wit of the gamblers who corrupted
baseball will be the chief business ot
Judge K. M. Lnndls, high commiss-
ioner of baseball, ns soon ns be gets
around to wielding the Immense stick
vilth which the proprietors of tlie past-
ime hnve armed him.

The judge has some good idons about
the administrative end of bnsobnll, and
he will pioceod to enforce them ns soon
i possible. .lust now he is n hard
man to roneh. ns he Is spending the
week end closing permanently a lot of
iii thirst parlors which infested the
1'nion loop long after the crooking of
the elbow was supposed to bo passed.

The judge will urge passage of lnws
Sinking corruption of bnsobnll a crime.

"I hnve no doubt." he sn.s. "that
state legihhituros, If appealed to by
Joi ai repit'snitntlves of Imsrlmll, would
without liohitntlon give us stututes
Jnaklnic misconduct n felony. It must
tie a felony for players or other per-'o-

noting upon or with or in con-
nection with plners, to bring about a
result of u baseball game other than

n its merits."
J 111 lllltfl'ii nnrt, nn, ll.id.il. II ll f llllfll, . ' '" i hn mm. iv ...... .......

UMa'ids it scrrotan. The job lias been
wed Klin II. Fnrroll, secretary of

imtiimul association, but he hesi-
tates Ijiiiiiiso acceptance would neces-
sitate leiiMival from Auburn, X. Y.,
to Chicago.

''I expoot to organize my forces ns
Joou ns I dm find office room," Judge
J.andis snid "The fir&t mutter

intention, I believe. Is the cor-Wiii- ii

of the game.
"This evil must he rooted out. (Jniii-Jwi- K

must be crushed, for if it is not,
game will decay and cease to cxiHt

" ur national sport. We have been
finrged with a solemn duty nnd if we

vi!11"1 1"'1'f(,r"i it we arc remiss in our
oilgations to the vast number of fans

. i
""' l'Ktionuge has aided in the de- -

'viuimiem of the sport."
Judge LaudU would not Indicate In

jnat manner he will proceed to slny the
Miubo'eeis," mt tir(, jg ,, (lo)t

"oiii the lone of his conversation that
inn) mV)y M,,l,5 nieuilS lit ills com- -

- . .1. ueep nip gumo clean, or
leslilri.l,,"," us purity. The judge

been woiUhiK with Hum .Tnliiisnn f.irthe fiast mono, Mllll ,t is umk.rst00(i,
tfiV IvW0 ll,'vi",,l meiuiH for prosecuting
iient ' l''"ers under indict- -

t.u1'.,K l"""lls is n'11"'11 with extreme
i
L ,," ,"". '," s a court of lust resort

1. but he ,. imtiutc investl- -
Wti-.li- , of W),.,s wl.,lcvor ,,p M0 ,Ki.

. ""' nurse. I cannot sny t,i inn"""Ik- declared. "In whin manner
iaili. iV "","'" ' llll'st hiv.miu fa-

it i".1' V'" ,1,,tl,', "f "'" ""w I'0"
I all r ,U

,lnuhU'
' ,M " l,,ni 1",!,,,

(1';l,ll" ,lf 11'"'-diff-

'',' m),u'''N lll' adjusted their

"''"K" ""I work out tolae"ti,fu,ti(lll of u'l concerned."

Quarters for Wlllard
? ilti,,rt ....!."" '"Tho liu.-- Allalllle

luht"Wklit,i, I'rotliTml Je Wlllitril,
rstlr fur " ."""'"" tor tr.ilnlnu lieaU-iP.e-

in "i""!:e,'"w '",ut ! J"K
r.rrl u" Alurch 17. J. J.

I Uren t.
.,10 lrui"'Ulon lo WlllarU

.l,..?,'0.61"" Gr"PP
miiiiii.v.,"'ir

tnn.i.'
ir. nn.. i" X'.ll. ,1111111. III" hI r ruri.ipil ,it i. i. ......,,. ..".. v:.V.' "I'iuiBiiiru"' lCtt.l IDDUin "iM.L 'Vi"?. '" '".tho 10U1 team.
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Basketball Statistics

KARTRRN LEAGUI'.
w. i.. r.r. w. r.. r.r.ramrlen.. 2 0 1.000 Rwidlnr.. 0 1 .000Trenton.. I n 1.000 I'hll'V... . 0 I .000(fcr'town. 1 1 .000 (laitcn'llo 0 1 000

flcnnDrji.K rori tomoiit
Trenton, nt lleadlnir.
C'ontwUin nt Philadelphia.

INTIHICOLLKOIATK LEAOUi:
w. i,. p.r. w i,rorijrtl... a 0 1.000 IMin. ..o'o"Ifnrtm'th. 1 a l.ooo Vale . 0 tlolurubln. 1 0 1.000 ITlnceton 0 S

sciiKnui.n ron tonight
Cornell nt I'enrnjlvnnln.

P.O.
.000
.000
.000

an opponent. Any mediocre player can
do the same thing, but Oermautown
should hnve profited more by the stvle
of play.
KItiley Comes Down

In the first half when it was seen Hint
the Potters had planned a campaign to
elimlnntc Holinnn, the signal was given
invariably for Elmer Itlplcy to coniu
down the floor. He scored three times
on tins piny, because ho had little op-
position. When he managed to jluUe
Eddie White his only hindrance to the
basket was n possible encounter with
Tommy Harlow, who did halt Mm on
numerous occasions.

Kcnrns wns glued to Ilolmnn and it
wns impossible to get him away. He
would not oven nttemnt tn stnn ltlnlpv

LAvhen he entile down nnd never attempted
to piny tno imu. "Stretch" Median
evidently forgot nil about Ripley toward
the finish and tlmo and again it was
possible to count had tho slgnul for
Ripley been played to advantage.

The Trenton management expected
Uernle Dun to show up, but Burnie did
not put in nn nppearnncu nnd Tommy
Ilnrlow had another chance. Dunu,
however, will be on hand when Trenton
travels to Heading this evening nnd he
will get into tho line-u- p nt guard. Last
night's game was rough in spots nnd
more than twenty-tw- o fouls were com-
mitted, but tho (' necessarily were not
tho offenders, as they had possession of
tho ball and the team with the ball can
hardly mnko any fouls unless they do
n marathon.
First Half Close

The score nt the end of the first seven
minutes wns (Jermnntown, 2; Trenton,
0 ; on fouls. At tho conclusion of thir
teen minutes it was 5 to 2 in fnvor of
(Jermnntown', nnd the hnlf concluded
8-- Hlpley inndo three field tosses tn
the opening twenty minutes.

Baskets by Barlow and (Jln-go-

started tho final frame nnd with the
figures nt 11-- (Slnsgow retired in
fnvor of Franekle. Norman White and
Tomo registered field gonls In succession
and Trenton forged away ahead at 10-1-

Oermantown hnd all sorts of
chances to take tho lead, but failed to
take advantage when it meant goals and
other shots simply i oiled in and out of
tho net.

Tho. finnl goal went to Hlpley with
about three minutcx to piny. No score
was made by cither side in tho closing
minutes nnd fJoorgc Normnn gave a
great exhibition of "freezing" the ball,
much to the delight of the home fans.

AS HEAD

Chicago Lawyer Presents Peti-

tion to Members of Con-

gress From Illinois

Cliirngo. .Tun. IB. A petition pro- -

testing against the employment of
Judge Kenesaw 51. Lnndis ns national
baseball commissioner has been prepared
by Thomas V. Sutherland, n Chicago
lawyer, nnd sent to members of Con-gros- s

from Illinois, it was learned to-

day.
In a letter to Chicago nowspnpers

informing them of his action. Mr.
Sutherland is said to have urged thnt
they "comprehend the importance of
this petition, nnd called their attention
to this nttempt to mulct the government
and also to set nn example of vicious
infidelity to public service."

The petition demands notion relative
to Judge Landis serving both as n judge
nnd an ngont of the baseball commission.
Tt seeks to show thnt the judge in ac
cepting an annual snlnrv from the unse-ba- ll

commission of $42,500 a year,
while drawing a salary of $7."00 a year
as federal judge, Is acting in violation
of tlie spirit of statutes preventing u
government officer from engaging in

private enterprises.
"Judge Lnndls." snys Mr. Suther-

land in his petition, "by his contract
with the leamies has attempted to bar-

ter nwny what belongs to the govern-
ment nnd nil the noonle. to nu organi- -

ntion of n special few, and to receive
therefrom an office of profit In direct
violation of the mandates of the con-

stitution and laws.
"1'nfoituiintely, it hns been done

publicly and ostentatiously, with nil its
vicious' and demoralizing influences;
and if his conduct is to remain unchal-
lenged by Congiess it will become nn in-

centive t lawyers of a certain class to
seek appointments to the federal bench
with the purpose pnrtly of doing pre-

cisely what he has done, to its

When told of the petition, juuge
Lnndls, said :

"I looked in ktf tilings well before
this basT-bnl- l work. I feel that

I did right in accepting the place of-

fered to mo."

SCHOLASTIC TITLE SWIM

Sixteen High and Prep Schools In

Championships at Penn Pool

New records are looked for this
in tlie Woiglitmnn Hall swim-min- e

nool of the University of Penn- -

nylvanla when the cream of bcholnstic
swimming stars from all parts of the
country compete in tho eighteenth an-

nual national reholastlc championship

'"The biggest entry list In .venrs with
sixteen schools competing Insures some
of tho host swimming umong tho hdiool
boys in recent years. West l'hiladeliihin
High School, of this city, the title-holde-

from lust year, will make un
iffort to hold on to their laurels this
afternoon, hut it is hardly thought
likely that they will succeed. Conch
Anthonv, of the local team, does not
have tlie same aggregation he hud last
j ear when Hollas, now of l'eun fresh,
did such exceptional work.

Kayoula Wallops Corley
Kuynuln I'ntliulle Cluli Imndfil ft lienl

IrlmmliM t. lis rivals, tin- I'.irloj tntho'lc
flult at HI Antlimu's llnll. Tnenll-ltilrr- t

nml fa ei Htu.m hint night, to lilt- -

nine in :t lo I A. uuiwoii. the f'.'r
win J. nt Kiiioutii worecl fr floM soulu
uml Uoiiifiin iIiii-i- IiIm usual iUady gmiw at
center mukhiif threu banket n anil completely
ouipltylmc llepwlto. hla owwncM,
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SOUTAR CAPTURES

MOPING SEI

Wins 6-- 5 From Fairs in Play for
Court Tennis Crown at

Racquet Club

Jock Soutnr, world's racquets cham-
pion, look the first set fromO. .1.
(Punch) Fairs, former court tennis
champion, in their mnteh in the
final round of the tournament for tlie
professional court IpiiiiIm rlimiuilniKtlilti.
riie match wns staged at the Hacquct
Club, playing beginning nt noon. The l

score of the first set wns 0-- As the
point score indicates, there wns not n '

great deal to choose between these plav- -
ers in the opening vet. Here Is tlie '

scorn or tlie first sot:
Hoular . 7 1444220 r, fi 447n 0 (l 2 II 14 4 7 7 t 10

The battle between Soutnr and Fairs
was a me uetween tlie former's rnllrond
servhe and the lnttor's heavily cut de-
livery. Hip essential difference between
receivingneso dclivris Is that the one
hns to bevnken nn tlm t,nnl,l,.l n,i"'- - ! .fill l.lll.lill fllll.the other with u quicker troke on the
onnillllimi. Hot h stv es hnvo mnnv unn.
potters, but in the finnl nnnlys'is the
effectiveness of cither is really up to
the Individual.

First Long Ono
The first gnmo wns n long douce affair,

aking fully ten minutes to be played.
Soutnr finally took this game by driving
Into the dedans, although Fairs had
several service nces, Soutnr put on
sliced nnd took the second game nt love,
but Fairs ciiine hack and nnnexod tho
third by driving cleverly into tlie dedans,
although he lost several easy chances to
score.

Soutur uncorked n lot of sneeil In
the fourth gnnie nnd won it by driving
several times for nces Into the comers.
Soutnr incrensrd his lend by winning
the fifth gnnie to love, getting one on
the grille. The sixth nnd seventh
gnmes went toxFuirs, Snulnr double-faultin- g

on service nnd fulling to bundle
Fairs' well placed shots. The eighth
game vvhldi Soutnr won wont to deuce.
.Fairs lost his chance when is rnciitrt
flew out of is hand Into the net, giving
Soutnr nn easy kill.

Fnlr.s won the ninth unci tenth games
en service, but in the eleventh Soutnr
came to himself nrd by wonderful shoot-
ing into the corners and dedans run it
out to 1." nu dwllli it took tlie first set.

Many Interested
l'levntors bulged with sportsmen so-

cially prominent, nnd there wns n
never-endin- g parade of those eager to
see this curious gnmo of court tennis
up the innrblc stuirensos of the exclu-
sive Itaciiict Club shortly before game-tim- e.

Heavy overcoats, mufflers and even
nrctics were the essential articles of
diess. The huge nnd gloomy court wns
bathed in sunlight filtering through the
glass toof high overhead, the sunshine
of a perfect winter day, which was In
fine contract to the light of tlie other
days in the tournament. The court,
which from the seats behind tlie cnge-lik- o

galleries resembles n great, deep
swimming pool without wnter, is

Spectators gathered curly as
Soutnr and Fairs, in turn, tried out
some of their choice shots the hnrd,
vvhlto cloth ball smacking hollowly
ngnlnst the high wulls of the nrenn,
often bringing benttered applause before
tlie match from tlie scuts, which have
been selling as high ns SIl.", apiece for
the mutches.

Outside there wus a constant buzz
of banter nnd betting. There wore many
who favored the youth, stnininu, speed
anil romnrlfuhlo nutiiial nullity oi miu-tu- r,

of racquets fame, who has been
nlnying the ancient gnnie of court tennis
in eninost for little more thnn u year.

Hut just as ninny wore of the opin-
ion Hint this wus to be the "conie-hnck- "

of Fairs, the champion of 11K1."

nnd lilOS the "prettiest muster" of
them nil in his day.

Fairs is Cool
Falls, cool and gave

no Indication in his prat lice session tliut
he was out there today in the finals ot
n championship, while Soutur was in-

clined to be nervous, nml his constant
smile seemed but to hide his nnxiety
nnd hk ambition to make good in Ills
first chninnioiishin. Soutnr's plan of
buttle wns to rush the short-winde- d

Fnlrs off his foot with his punishing
rniliond service. Ills well-place- d shots
and phenomenal speed. Against that
nttnek Fairs depended on his own judg-
ment, coolness, finished strokes nnd
court craft of other days, of which
lie showed niuny Unsho-- . estordny.

The match was refeieed by It. Ful-
ton Cuttlngr'Now Yoik, while Joseph
W. Wcur nnd Fred Tompkins, both ot
Philadelphia, called faults and marked,
respectively.

The points in court tennis nnd the
more, familiar lawn tennis arc the same

e, .'iO-n- ll anil so forth. In
luwn teiinis.il pas-e- d hull is n point,
scored, while hit mil t tenuis it is possible
to develop an intricate attuck ami n
varied assortment of winning shots by
diiving the bull nt all angles off the

hi

JUST BEFORE OPENING GONG
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This photograph was snapped Just before the opening gong last night
nt ."Madison Square Garden, Now York. On the left is llcnny Leonard.

Tho others nrc Ilnuliop nml Kicliie .Mlldiell

Condition of Highivays
Throughout Stale Today

Lincoln Highway (Trenton to
Chnmbersburg) : Snow washed away
by heavy rain in eastern counties;
colder weather and loss rain to
westward; snow plows In use yes-

terday in Lancaster and other coun-
ties ; many places icy this morning
except from Chester county enst-war- d.

William Penn Highway (Kaston
to Clioinbersburg) : Good from Las-to- n

to Herks county, excepting n

short detour west of Allentown ;

slippery in Herks county nnd over
sections farther west, ninny places
being icy this morning.

Unltlmore pike (Philadelphia,
Media, Keunett Square and Ox-

ford) : Mostly fnir to good, but some
plnces Icy this morning, cspeclully
beyond Delnwnre county.

Philndelphln and Heading pike:
Generally fnir this side of Perks
county, but many places icy beyond
PotthtOWU.

Lancaster and Hnrrisburg pike;
Icy nnd slippery.

'"'..- - i'fi'-mi-

Kefcrco

walls into the winning gallery, the de-

dans, the grille and so forth.
The bnll is served along u nnrrow

ledge, from which it drops into tho
hazard com I, where tlie "striker out"
endeavors to return nn unplayable shot,
score a "chase" or n point to tlie
dedans.

Mnny of the spectators, comprehend-
ing little of the intricate scoring Ays-tc-

burst into fioquent upplaiiM over
the obvious skill of the "gets" and
placements of the two stars in their
buttling for tlie first professional court
championship tournament honors ever
plit.vcd for in this country.

SHAiMAHAN STREET RUN

About 125 Runners to Participate In

West Phlly Event
A record entry list will face the

Klin-to- r this afternoon In the uununl
handicap street marathon run under
the direction of tlie Shauahun Catholic
Club. The event is scheduled to stnrt
ut 12:30 and will cover n course of forty
squares, a distance of four nnd one-fift- h

miles. About 1L'." runners will
participate, with at least nine club-- ,

entering full teams.
Club honors are virtually conceded

to Meadow brook with such stars as
Andv Hisler, Harry Kephart, Frank
Wor'thington, .lohn McKcrnnn, L. 11.
Hill and II. P. Siegel. Second plnce
should develop nn interesting struggle
between Northwest Pojs' Club. Slum-nha- n

nnd Nativity. St. Carthage
Catholic Club is entered in tlie event,
the first time it has appeared in open
competition.

BAKER TO MEET SCOUT

Former Home Run King Will Confer
fer With Kelly This Week

Cast on, Mil., dan. 15. .1. Franklin
linker, former home run king, may re-

turn to the diamond next season.
He is reported ns hnving told friends

thnt he was going to Ualtimore this
week, where he had an appointment
with Joe Kellej, scout of the New
York Americans, with whom he will
'talk over the situntion.

Ship via PHILADELPHIA
For

Los Angeles Harbor, San Francisco,
Portland and Seattle

ATLANTIC, GULF & PACIFIC LINE
S S "Capo Henry" Sailing about Jan. 19

S S "Chas. II. Cramp" Sailing about Feb. 1

FAR EAST Kobe, Moji, Shanghai,
Yokohama and Manila

A Steamer Sailing about Jan. 20

Chas. Kurz & Co., Inc., Agents
Lombard 5104 Drexel Bldg., Phila. Pa. Main 1S20

BOY FElOEIfll THE NAVY
Something for Every Business

Sale By Sealed Bid
Opening 11:00 A. M., January 21st, 1921

New Material Located Philadelphia Navy Yard
HARDWARE. FAINTS, OILS. CHEMICALS. ASBESTOS

PACKING, SHIP CHANDLERS' SUPPLIES.
HUASS VALVES. SHOVELS, SCALES, v

FORGES, ELECTRIC WIRE,
GAUGE GLASSES,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND STATIONERY

Phone, Write or Wire for Catalog of Sale
Com'd'r Geo. M. Stackhouse (SC) U. S. N.

NAVY YARD PHILADELPHIA, PA.

,
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QUAKER CITY FAGES

TRIG BOSTONIAN

Olympic Stars .in Line-U- p of

Team That Opens League
Season Here Tonight

Captain F.ddle Hill will load his
Quaker City "homo brews" ngnlnst
whnt is rnted the strongest club hockey
tciini In the country when the powerful
Iloston Shoe Trades noxtot is opposed
in the opening gnme of the United
Stntos Amutoiir Hockey Association
season at the Ice Palace this evening.

The two other teams in group I, of
this association, will sturt this eve-
ning with St. Nicholas meeting Huston
A. A. nt tin P.oston arena.

Itnymie Skilton, the most unique
figure in tlie hockey world, will captain
tlie New Lnglnndoi;s. This 200-poun- d

defensive man is u stone wnll in him-
self on the defense while on the attack
lie is a real terror. In addition to

T

Skilton. who was nn Olympic man, two
other Olympic stnrs nre found in tho
Hostoncnst Hod Svnnott. daring wing,
nnd Jerry (iernn, the brilliant center.

Skilton. Synnott and (Jornn nrc n
trio able to hold their own with any in
the nrofessiniinl or amateur world.
They are tlie ones who hnvo gained the
nnme of "never passing tlie puck."
Paul O'Sullivan, Hoston point, is n
Phllndelphlan.

(Junker City, while not having the
national stars in its mnko-up- , never-
theless boasts a team Unit has condition,
courage and hockey sense. 'Captain
I till bus n strong team and one that
right now is nble to give battle to them
nil.

This was demonstrated in tlm t final
game against Toronto when the Cun-iiillu- n

intercollegiate clilinipious won in
the finnl minute of play by .'! goals to 2.

The llnp-ii-

itiinl.t-- r ( lly
f'ruufnrfl
III urbiues

nler
Hill (Cant.).
I lev I itllurle

Iloston Shoe T.
right "hie .. s,.nnntt

(Tiller tienin
left wine. ComiolJ.v

inver . . Sklllim (Ciint.)
. point ll'Sulllvnii

Kii.il S111.1II

. Three urrlnils.

rilOTOI'I.AIs

Tho
THEATRES UJ

AurMl TtT 25th St. and AllcBheny Ave.AVLINUE, MATixnu uailtWILT. KIKIKKs In

"Cupid the

52D ABOVn MAIlKET

i:i'(ii:m: o'liitins in

"The ..Wonderful Chance"

CEDAR OOTII AND CROAU AVENUE

mm: 'hi'ichay in

"A MORMON MAID"

MARKET UETWEEN
WITH AND

i:V. NOVMv In

"UP IN MARY'S

JUMBO lumlin Junritnn

GUTU

f. OI11AHD AVE.
on rrankfonl "W

,1it iv iiui.r in
'HELD BY THE ENEMY'

I rTArMTR tlsT LANCASTER AVE.LCALyClX MATINEE D VII Y
VEUV. Vt(COItl III

"THE GOOD BAD. WIFE"

I nPI ICT O ANL) LOCI ST STtf.
L.UUU01 ji.itR i :io ami. Evcn. to 11

lewis, narc. EWT In

"THE SOUL OF YOUTH"

NIXON D'JD AND MAItKr.T STS.
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N SCHOOL LEAGUE

Wortlieast Boats West Phillies;

Central Trims South-

ern High

When the schoolboys who were

turned nwny from tho High School

Leacuo cumes yesterday woko this
morning and ascertained the results of

the contests they had two big surprises
In storo for them. Northeast High

trailed West Philadelphia High in the

i dust In one gnme. Central High took
the measure of Southern In another.

'Hinn i J to 11

up

Page the scribes who predicted that
Southern High would repent in this
year's rare for tho Dutch Co. trophy 1

Tho Central High fnns hnvo a fevy pert
questions to nsk. So have the North-
east High youngsters. School basket-
ball was turned topsy-turve- y yesterday
nnd ns n result there arc now four
teams tied for first -- lnco in the leaguu.

West Philndelphln, lending with two
games won and none lost, dropped from
this exalted position to tho level with
Northeast High, (Jermnntown HWi and
Central. (Jormnntovvn High defeated
Frankford High, :i(i to XI, in a game
which started into nml eiiuocl lnie.
Central registered a 24 to 18 victory
over Stnniliern Tlish. while Northeast
piled up a score of HO to 20 points
ntrninst Wiwt PMInilplnMn.

Whether it was West Philadelphia's
confidence or whether Northeast was
unusually brilliant, tho fact remains
thnt the Lehigh avenue youngsters ran
in tlie Inreest score of the nfterilOOIl

in the league contests. The margin of
victory wus ten points. Hill, ns usunl,
performed in line style. Schwartz and
Sliune ulso had much to do with the
victory.

Tlie West Phillies had their regulars
in notion. Hucknlevv, Klllott, Steven-
son, McNichol nnd Captain Sweet all
played the best they knew bow, but It
wns Northeast's day. Northeast had a
largo following nnd tho ndvantnge of
playing in the home gymnasium. North-
east ulso had the advantage of having
Hill, who not only scored ten foul
goals but made three field goals, n total
of sixteen points, mil s piaying u
boon the feature of Northeast's work
during tlie Inst week. Opponents seem
to be unnble to stop this youngster.

The West Philadelphia reserves won
the second team game, but ns the saying
goes, it doesn't mean anytmng wncn
the first team loses their first league
inntcli. It wns the first team game
West Philadelphia had counted on
winning to make it three straight in
tlie league.

Central High's victory over Southern
wns also Just before the
game the Central plnyers were given a
little talk and they played their best
gnme of the season. Lnzar nnd Purdy,
the forwnrds, worked Kuuf-mn- n

nnd Trachtenberg, of football fame,
showed they knew a few pointers In

basketball. Central players fought hard
and deserved to win, but they did not
know that on neighboring floors the
v..liniiot Ulirli nml Oermantown High
plnyers were evening things up in the
league.

Prinmlu: Central worked hard to de
feat Friends' Select School and certainly
deserved to win. Conch Hotsford's boys
plnved the kind of basketball that speaks
well for future contests. Tho Hlue and
(iroy youngsters ran up a score, of -- i

to 10. Lindsay's accurate shooting was
a feature, hut the plnving of Captain
Howland, Thomas. Smytlie and How-lnn- d

was worthy of comment.

We Buy Gold
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Jewelry of All Kinds
Penn & Refining Works
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THESE THEATRES EXHIBIT THE FINEST

PHOTOPLAY PRODUCTIONS IN PHILADELPHIA

See the Best Movies in Your Neighborhood Theatre
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ATHLETICS AT DREXEL BOOM
UNDER COACH M'AVOY'S EYE

Hard 1921 Football Card Arranged Basketball Team Show-

ing Well as Spring Sports Are Already Being Ar-

ranged Big Meet Planned

Since the advent of Conch McAvoy,
athletics at Hrcxol havo Improved con-
siderably. Nearly the entire 1020 foot-
ball squad will be back, and thn man-
agement announces the following
schedule :

October JS. Junlnta Coptics t homis Octo-
ber 22, Oorne Wanhlnnton University nt
home, October 21),... pcndlne November 5. New
V..I. lift I i k.aiomI.. ,i, IVabI- -xuii StKKil'n MUlll,-- . lliillliu'-- i .,....- -
cm .Maryland nt Westminster. Mil.. Novem-
ber I'J, Uallnudet Colleito nt home.

The bnskctbntl team opened the sea-
son auspiciously by trouncing Hahne-
mann Medical College nt home.
Diirlui: the holidays' tho team traveled
over to Hrooklyn and lipid Crescent
A. C, a club composed of colleginte
stars who havo recently graduated,
chief among whom nre "Andy" Stnn-nar- d

nnd "Dutch" Peck, of the 1010-2- 0

championship Penn team, to a close
score.

Malinger Ilnrtholonievv announces
thnt the rcmnlnder of tho schedule is as
follows :

January IB, Oettyeburtf January 21. Leba-
non Volley. January 28, .Muhlenlep Jan-
uary 2I. l'rlnceton r,Nas'vu"; February II.
Uralnus Februnty 18. Johnu llopklna. ten-ruur- y

25, V'HhlnKton ColleKe; February .0,
MaiBachuaettn Institute of Tochnoloey.

Tl'IlDAY

Small Squad
Coach McAvoy has sent out 'on appeal

for more candidates after Hndcliffe bad
been hurt, three other members of the

Hannes Kohlemainen Is

Notv an American Citizen

The champion mnrntlion runner of
the world is nn American citizen
since yesterdny afternoon. Hannes
Peter Kohlemnlnon, who hung up a
world's record when he covered tho
twenty-si- x nnd n fraction miles nt
tlie Oljmpie games in Antwerp last
fall in two hours nud two minutes
nnd thirty-fiv- e nnd four-fifth- s sec
onds, has run under the colors of his
native "state, Finland, for tho lns.t
time.

Among 100 successful aspirants for
American citizenship who finished
their fivo-ye- spurt before Judge
Stephen Cnllaghan In the Supreme
Court at St. George, Statcn Islnnd,
yesterday, tho lean Finn led a field
of which approximately 7fJ per cent
wero former citizens of tlie de-

funct German and Austrinn empires.
Kohlemainen is a bricklnycr by
trade.
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squad placed under
faculty Mntcer

three months.
Mansfield compensated re-

turn Strnubol,
flashiest forwards represented

Gold Hlue court.
Captain Sldwell playing

bnng-u- p center, while Wein-
berger, diminutive forward,

with Strnubd. Council playing
Drcxel, having

from C.lrnrd College, where
considered ablest guards
scholastic

Manager attractive
schedule track team. Lntric

made Penn relays
Atlnntic Intercollegiate

which several meets
being nrranged.

Wednesday there was have
meeting colleges at Drexc

arrange immense track
spring. Hahnemann. Osteopath)

College Pharmacy, Joseph
Temple other colleges

meeting,
College Pharmacj

Philadelphia Textile
institutions represented.

Tiger Faculty Yalo
Princeton's faculty

basketball
trylnif nrrnnKementa

faculty.
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